
Ready to break up with the vending
machine and snack smarter? Here
are 24 healthy snack ideas to get

you started. 

Dairy & Grain Free

Healthy Snack Guide



HEALTHY SNACK IDEAS
Prep and go

Hard boiled eggs 
Prep ahead for an easy
protein packed snack.
Two hard boiled eggs:
256 calories, 13 g protein,
11 g fat, 1 g carbs

Avocado toast on
homemade GF bread
So simple yet so satisfying 

Apple slices with
almond butter
Stick to 1 tbsp of almond
butter per serving and
add a dash of cinnamon if
you like!

Chia pudding with
berries
Super filling and packed
with omega 3s. Whip up a
batch for the week (recipe
here).

Hummus with carrots
Loaded with plant protein,
fiber, and flavor. Buy store
brands like Sabra or make
your own. 

Energy balls
Meal prep these on the
weekend for easy on-the-
go snacks. This site has a
TON of recipes. 

Roasted chickpeas
Simple, easy to prep, and
packed with protein.
Here's a good recipe to
try. 

Coconut yogurt with
berries
Filled with live cultures to
nourish your gut. Choose
brands without added
sugars like Culina. 

Guacamole with
cucumber slices
Loaded with healthy fats. 
Skip the chips (and the
carb crash) and dig in
with cucumbers instead. 

Egg muffins
Handy, on-to-go snacks
that pack a punch of
protein. Here's a recipe to
try. 

Smoothies
Make a smoothie for a
tasty afternoon pick-me
up. This Simple Spinach
Smoothie is a good place
to start. 

Celery with peanut
butter
An oldie but a goodie.
Celery is low in calories
and PB is high in protein.

https://detoxinista.com/chia-pudding/
https://detoxinista.com/chia-pudding/
https://www.amazon.com/Sabra-Classic-Hummus-10-oz/dp/B00120UWY6/ref=sr_1_4_f3_0g_fs?crid=G73HZRI2XZ42&keywords=sabra+hummus&qid=1675721754&s=grocery&sprefix=sabra+hummus%2Cgrocery%2C126&sr=1-4
https://detoxinista.com/hummus/
https://detoxinista.com/hummus/
https://www.eatingbirdfood.com/#search/q=energy%20balls
https://downshiftology.com/recipes/roasted-chickpeas/
https://www.amazon.com/Culina-Coconut-Yogurt-Plain-Simple/dp/B07N1PTG6D/ref=sr_1_20_f3_0g_wf?crid=WH22NZ967YG8&keywords=cocoyo+yogurt&qid=1675722138&s=grocery&sprefix=cocoyo+yogurt%2Cgrocery%2C125&sr=1-20
https://www.eatingbirdfood.com/healthy-baked-egg-cups/
https://detoxinista.com/creamy-almond-butter-spinach-shake/
https://detoxinista.com/creamy-almond-butter-spinach-shake/


HEALTHY SNACK IDEAS
Grab and go

Nuts 
An easy on-to-go option
packed healthy fats and
protein. Choose raw or
dry roasted varieties and
stick to a 1/4 cup serving.

Jerky
A simple snack for an easy
punch of protein. Opt for
grass fed no sugar varieties
like Paleo Valley and
Chomps.

Pumpkin seeds
Rich in magnesium and
loaded with fiber and
plant protein. 
1/4 cup serving: 180
calories, 10 grams protein,
16 g fat

Seaweed snacks
Low in calories and rich in
minerals like iodine, iron,
and calcium. Clean
brands: Gimme &
Daechun. 

Edamame
Mineral rich and packed
with plant protein. 
One cup serving: 224
calories, 18 g protein, 14 g
carbs

Trail mix
Steer clear of mixes with
candy and opt for ones
with dried fruit without
added sugars. Stick to a
1/4 cup serving.

Sunflower seeds
Loaded in vitamin E and
healthy fats. 
1/4 cup serving: 207
calories, 6 g protein, 19 g
fat, 7 g carbs

Kale chips
Get your greens when
you're on-the-go. Choose
brands without added
sugars like Brad's.

Protein bars
Great for post-workout or
anytime your blood sugar
dips. Clean brands:
Bulletproof, RX bars, &
Truvani. 

Simple Mills crackers
These crackers are about
as clean as it gets. GF and
made with almond flour,
sunflower seeds,
flaxseeds, and cassava.  

Siete tortilla chips
GF, corn free, and made
with cassava flour,
avocado oil, and coconut
flour. 

Purely Elizabeth Keto
granola
Made with nuts, seeds,
and sweetened with
coconut sugar. 

https://www.amazon.com/Paleovalley-100-Grass-Sticks-Count/dp/B074WK6TBT/ref=sr_1_10?keywords=paleo+jerky+grass+fed+no+sugar&qid=1675718459&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/Whole30-Approved-Protein-Calories-Original/dp/B07D3NS8NW/ref=sr_1_9?keywords=paleo+jerky+grass+fed+no+sugar&qid=1675718459&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/gimMe-Organic-Roasted-Seaweed-Snack/dp/B01ESBNFUI/ref=sr_1_4?crid=T0D2HVYO2HKO&keywords=seaweed+snacks&qid=1675723392&s=grocery&sprefix=seaweed+snack%2Cgrocery%2C132&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Organic-DAECHUN-Seaweed-Original-Product/dp/B08HXXNWYT/ref=sr_1_5?crid=T0D2HVYO2HKO&keywords=seaweed+snacks&qid=1675723437&s=grocery&sprefix=seaweed+snack%2Cgrocery%2C132&sr=1-5
https://www.amazon.com/Brads-Plant-Based-Chips-Original/dp/B07FH4TMVK/ref=sr_1_7_f3_0o_wf?crid=511U17T6NXQR&keywords=kale+chips&qid=1675719766&sprefix=kale+chips%2Caps%2C138&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Bulletproof-Collagen-Protein-Perfect-Gluten-Free/dp/B077QX86MN/ref=sr_1_40?crid=1Q1ZSDBMRVWFC&keywords=truvani+protein+bars&qid=1675720216&sprefix=truvani+protein+bars%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-40
https://www.amazon.com/RXBAR-Protein-Favorite-Variety-Pack/dp/B089LB36KT/ref=sr_1_20?crid=1Q1ZSDBMRVWFC&keywords=truvani+protein+bars&qid=1675720162&sprefix=truvani+protein+bars%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-20
https://www.amazon.com/Truvani-Organic-Vegan-Snack-Bar/dp/B0B48PHD6Z?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Mills-Family-Almond-Crackers/dp/B08ZFM4TSM/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3QS0WZGE7RFW3&keywords=simple+mills+crackers&qid=1675720377&s=grocery&sprefix=simple+mills+cracker%2Cgrocery%2C120&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Siete-Sea-Salt-Tortilla-Chips/dp/B071XY8BDQ/ref=sr_1_4_f3_0g_fs?crid=14EDCINBAQ1ZZ&keywords=siete+tortilla+chips&qid=1675720611&s=grocery&sprefix=siete+tortilla+chips%2Cgrocery%2C119&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Elizabeth-Granola-Variety-Grain-Free-Cinnamon/dp/B09WNKPZ4K/ref=sxin_15_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.f0c5ad8f-c1b9-48f0-8868-482b84b2d5eb%3Aamzn1.sym.f0c5ad8f-c1b9-48f0-8868-482b84b2d5eb&crid=3DEQECJ2Z8V2F&cv_ct_cx=purely+elizabeth+granola&keywords=purely+elizabeth+granola&pd_rd_i=B09WNKPZ4K&pd_rd_r=15feee49-a3bd-475b-9db5-1ff3ee0e7322&pd_rd_w=VQIii&pd_rd_wg=pava0&pf_rd_p=f0c5ad8f-c1b9-48f0-8868-482b84b2d5eb&pf_rd_r=CXEFDVE54CJF3N1R223Z&qid=1675720521&rdc=1&s=grocery&sprefix=purely+elizabeth+granola%2Cgrocery%2C102&sr=1-2-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE0VzVYQU41U0ZWVTEmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5NzkyMzAzVU5INUVUTldCRzBSJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4OTM1ODkzUlVaUUpJR082NE9PJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3Bfc2VhcmNoX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.amazon.com/Elizabeth-Granola-Variety-Grain-Free-Cinnamon/dp/B09WNKPZ4K/ref=sxin_15_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.f0c5ad8f-c1b9-48f0-8868-482b84b2d5eb%3Aamzn1.sym.f0c5ad8f-c1b9-48f0-8868-482b84b2d5eb&crid=3DEQECJ2Z8V2F&cv_ct_cx=purely+elizabeth+granola&keywords=purely+elizabeth+granola&pd_rd_i=B09WNKPZ4K&pd_rd_r=15feee49-a3bd-475b-9db5-1ff3ee0e7322&pd_rd_w=VQIii&pd_rd_wg=pava0&pf_rd_p=f0c5ad8f-c1b9-48f0-8868-482b84b2d5eb&pf_rd_r=CXEFDVE54CJF3N1R223Z&qid=1675720521&rdc=1&s=grocery&sprefix=purely+elizabeth+granola%2Cgrocery%2C102&sr=1-2-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUE0VzVYQU41U0ZWVTEmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5NzkyMzAzVU5INUVUTldCRzBSJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4OTM1ODkzUlVaUUpJR082NE9PJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3Bfc2VhcmNoX3RoZW1hdGljJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D

